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dr. p. a. McDougall,.

(i A N be consulted -at all hour», at
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BUMMER’S FAREWELL

M i IV,n, / (lootllng'i, Front-St. 
Goderich, Sept. I3th, 1848. 33-

ALEXANDER WILKINSON,

Provincial Land Surveyor,
OFFICE AT GODERICH, 

HURON DISTRICT.
No». 24, 9. 43

j. k. go’onin* cb,
AUCTIONEER,

VV 'LL attend SALES in any part of the 
* T District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply a .the Iirifith Hold.
Goderich, March 9th 1849. £v-5n

I L 12 WTs”

Marristeii, solicitor, &c.,
June, 1849. GODERICH.

a‘ NASMYTH, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

■erasT-smassT,
GOOERICI1.

Goderich, April 12, 1849. 2v-nlOtf

"ALFRED W, OTTER, “ 
General Agent & Conveyancer,
, COLLECTOR Of ACCOUNTS, *c. *c. 

GODERICH.
Oct. 1, 1949. 2-c25

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Three doors East of the Canada Cats. Office, 
Wl Sf-STltEI T,

GODERICH.
-August 27« h, 1349. 2v-n30

FARMER’S INN Stratford.
V|RS. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, widow 

of the lato Thomas Douglas, of tlie 
Farmer’s Inn, Stratford, begs to return her 
thanks to the Inhabitants of Stratford, and 
the public generally, for the very liberal 
support which they received during thr 
short time they have been in Stratford.

Airs. Douglas begs to intimate that she 
intends carrying on the business as hereto
fore at the Uid Stand, in her own name, and 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort of 
her guests, and moderate charges, to merit a 
share of the public patronage.

Stratford, 21st August. 1840. 2v-nQ9lf

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STRASBUlifj, Waterloo, I 

28lh February, 1849. £
ffMIE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 

friend* and the Travelling Public gene
rally, that'he has removed from New Aber
deen to tlic Village of Si rat-burgh, and will 
now bo found in that well known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor' him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, ho hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL-
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

takes.
CHEMIS T ami URI C CIS T,

WEST- ST R I. ET,
GODERICH.

March 8, 1S49. y 2v-5n

J Oil N. J. B. LINTON,
ft 41 TART PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Dench,
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL,i
A I! «' T IUNE E It,

DELLS CORKERS,
SOUTH KASTIIOPE. 

March, 29, 1849. v2-o8
Dr. JOHN ÎÏŸDE,

fl.VTE FROM EMRRO, ]

MEDIC AIL HALL;
STRATFORD.

July 31, 1849. 2v-n2fi

WM REED,
house .7.VD sic.y pointer. 4-c.,

LIGHT HOUSE ST. GODERICH.
Oct. 23, 1849. 2vo39

EDWARD CASH ELL,
V33NiTC;U to £02301,

Corner of Light-I louse tiireet,
GODERICH.

October, 25, 1849. 2vn38

0J“ OUMMO.NSLS required-by the .New l)i«- 
ILT O irici Court Acl, nnd all.oiher BLANK 
FORMS used in the District and Division 
Courts, on Sale at the Sternal Office Also, all 
kinds of JOB PRINTING executed on the 
shortest notice, and on moderate terms.

Goderich, July 19, 1849.

Blanlv Deeds ami Memorials,

AND alt hinjs of DIVISION COURT 
BLANKS, and. BLANK PROMIS 

SORY NOTES, for sale at fno Signal 
Office. Every discription of * BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with neatness and 
dim patc h.

TO BE SOLD,
AN excellent Farm, being Lot No. 12.

Maitland Concession, Township of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
is cleared. ThcJatid is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on j 
the Huron Road, and at the junction x/f six 
diff rent roads; ai d as it is in the center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex
cellent ly adapted - for a Tavern s’and or a 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to . Thomas Dark, Tavern keeper, 
Goderich, or to the proprietor

JONAS COPP, 
Village of Ilarpurhey.

Juno 15. 1849. v2nl9tf

C A X A DA Lii'kA SSU R ANC E
C O .1/ /> .1 .V 1'.

^IIHE Subsriber having been appointed 
4igent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution. »

JAMES WATSON. 
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. v2n!9tf

HURON HOTEL,
GODERICH.

TAMES GENTLES, would respectfully in-,
• /'"firm liié inli'àt'liaii'l!* o.f Goderich, un J its vi
cinity. that he will constantly

Kct|> Horses and Carriages
FOR HIRE, tor which he respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES
18th Sept. 1649. v2n33-tf

K3-N O T I C E^ja
To the Clerks ami BaililV s of 

the Division Courts.
ri"MIE increased demand for Summonses 
-*• and other BLANK WRITS, in con

nection with tho business of the several Di
vision Counts in the District, has warranted 
us in printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forms, that from this 
dale, Summonses and all other Writs be
longing to tho Division Court, will be Sold 
at the Signal (Jjfice at the reduced price of 
(£/* Two Shillings and Sixpence per 
Hundred.

Signal Offi e, Goderich, )
6th September 1849. $

takeT NOTICE^!
POSITIVELY THE LAST CALL!!! 
ALL those INDEBTED to ROBERT 
, MODERWELL, or to the Late Firm 

of THOS. GILMOUR 6t Co., are hereby 
requested to call IMMEDIATELY and 
SETTLE their atcountc.

Without Reserve
OR EXCEPTION,

ALL Unpaid Accounts end Notes of Hand 
past due, will Immediately be handed over 
to an Attorney for Collection.

ROBERT MODERWELL. 
Goderich, let November, 1849. 2vn39tf

ON or about the 15th August, a POCKET 
MAP of the District ot Huron, bound in a 

Black Leather Cover, (Scobie & Balfour), be
longing to the District Surveyor, H. D. Any 
one finding it and sending it to this Office, or to 
the owner, will be paid for their trouble.

Qodericb, Oct. 95, 1849. 9va3^-tf

TO LET,
THAT handsome two-story house, opposite 

the Steamboat Tavern, belonging to John 
Wilson 4th, and presently occupied by Mr. Bea

man. It ia large and well adapted to the use of 
a respectable family—having a lage garden and 
orchard well stocked with excellent fruit :r *ee of 
various descriptions.. Its proximity to the liar- j 
hour of Goderich enhances the value of the situa- | 
lion and as the proprioter is desirous that it should 
continue to be occupied, it will be let on reas
onable terms, either for one or more years, as may 
be agreed upon. For farther particulars apply to 

JACOB WILSON. 
Goderich, 2nd February, 1849. 52

F U RNITURÏ3
/"'MVEN in exchange for any quantity of 
** CHERRY and PINE LUMBER by 

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, Sept. 13, 1849. v2-n32-tf

GLLSE PUD O IT
DELIVERY,

IrtOR GOOD CLEAN BARLEY, at tbs 
’ MAITLAND BREWERY, bv the Sub
scriber. J. F. BRITTAIN.
Goderich, Oct. 10, 1849. 2v-n36W

Bî ELIZA COOK,

What sound is that ? ’Tie summer’s farewell 
In the breath of tlie night winds sighing ;

The chill breeze comes, like a sorrowful dirge 
That wuils o’er the dead and the dying.

The sapless leaves are eddying rr nnd.
On the path where they lately shaded,—

The oak of the forest iw.lo.eing its robe,
The flowers have fallen and faded.

All that 1 look on saddens my heart.
To think that the lovely so soon should depart.
Yet wit) should I sigh ? Other summers will

Joys like the past one bringing /
A gain .will the vine hear its blushing fruit,

Again will the birds be singing ;
The forett will put forth its “ honours” again, 

The roue be as sweet in ils breathing,—
The woodbine will climb round the lattice pane, 

As wild and as rch in its wreatWng.
Tlie hires will hare honey, the bees will hum, 
Other flowers will spring» other summers will

They will, they will; but ah ! who can tell 
Whether I may live on -till their cominga?

This spirit may sleep too soundly then ^
To wnke with the warbling or humming.

This check, r.ow pale, may be paler far,
When the summer sun next is glowing,—

The cherishing ray may gil l with the light 
The grass on my grave-turf growing ;

The earth may be glad, but the worms and

May dwell with me in the silent tomb !
And few would weep, in tlie beautiful world,

For the famelep? one that had left it :
Few would remember the form cut off*,

And mourn the stroke that cleft it ;
Many may keep my name on their lip,

Pleaded while that name degrading ;
My foljies and sins alone would live,—

À tlifeme for their cold upbraiding.
Oh 1 what a change in my spirit’s dream 
"May there be, ere the summer sun next shall

FIlo.M THE PLAINS.
We extract the following items of news 

from a letter of a correspondent of the St. 
Louis Republican, dated “Fort Laramie, 
August 27, 184V.”

“All the emigrant waggon trains have 
passed, that is to say, all t bat h ive any hope 
of reaching the gold regions the present

Every few days trains of A^prmons, dee 
lined for Salt Lake, are passing ; also small 
parties if Californians, who intend remain 
ing at Salt Lake for the winter,

A train of seventy or eighty pack mules, 
(from St. Louis. I believe,) under the com
mand of ------Smith, arrived hero on the
26th, twenty days from Independence. Ve
ry good time thus far. They left yesterday 
with full hopes of crossing the Sierra Neva
da this fall.

Near all the parties remain here a few 
days to re-set wagon tires, exchange and 
purchase cattle, mail letters for the States, 
and replenish, their supplies of provisions 
from the commissary, who is permitted to 
* soil to those actually in want.’

The health of this post is excellent.— 
Plain fare, pure air, and as fine water as I 
ever drank; which is obtained by digging 
two or three feet from tho Laramie, and as 
cold as ice water.

Game is beginning to be abundant—buf
falo. antelope, elk, deer, mountain sheep and 
prarie chickens; fish arc also very abundant.

We are very much occupied building our 
quitters and stables, and getting in bay for 
the coming winter.

Tho neighboring Indians continue very 
quiet, occasionally paying us a visit. About 
one hundred and fifty Camanchece have just 
left ue ; they camo to pledge their friend
ship towards us, and gave us a dance, and, 
after receiving three days’ provisions from 
tho government supplies, by order of the 
commanding officer, left us. They are a 
line looking set of men, and many of thorn 
were handsomely decorated.

The agents of the American Fur Compa
ny, at this place, are about moving to their 
new post, Scott’s Bluffs, fifty miles East on 
the Platte.

As yet we have no returning emigrants ; 
some who were* left here too unwell to pro
ceed have returned to the States.”

Property at tho city of Francisco is at an 
enormous price, in the hands of speculators, 
who, with the gamblers, are making à for- 
’nne, truly. They say that twenty millions 
>rp now in notes of hand in the pockets of 
he people here,-for lots, houses, shanties, 

fcc. In my opinion things cannot last long 
in this way, and there must be an awful 
crarh, sooner or later, among the “gulled.” 
It is a great place, however, and a most im
portant acquisition to our glorious “ Old 
Thirteen.”

There are about 250 vessels in hmbour, 
many of them large ships, and mostly aban
doned and going to ruin. It is a most woful 
pity to look upon the shameful waste and 
ruin of so much valuable property. The 
owners and underwriters of New York and 
the other cit;es of the Union ought to peti 
Mon the President for a man-of-war, whose 
special duty it should be to take care of the 
abandoned vessels, by taking down some of 
their yards and spars, and mooring them 
safely, so as to prevent them going on 
shore, or dragging against each other— 
Such is the position of these vessels, crow
ded together, that if tho windward one were 
to catch fire, the whe le fleet would bo burn
ed, without the possibility of saving any of 
them. It is an immense fleet, indeed, but 
still tlie y come—their forests of masts re
minding me of Shakspeare’s forest of Birnam 
wood corning to Dun^inane. I advise you 
to let the merchants know this. * •

B. F. VOORIIEES.
Richard Voorhees, Esq. 

Caunsollor-nt-Law, New York,

(European.

of the clergy were read. Tlie rent for till
week was stated to lie upwards of £29.

Another dull week in freights,. an I f«> 
New Yorkhstill lower rates have been iak-.T- 
but tojj other nothern ports they are bc'tn 
supported, owing to the scarcity of ships.— 
Passengers, no change.

NEWS FROM INDIA.
Later dates have been received from 

Bombay and Calcutta ; from the former to 
October 3, and from the litter fe Septem
ber 20.

The stormy weather during monsoon 
had interrupted business to an unusunl de 
gree : but the'arrivals of goods having beer, 
light, prices were fairly maintained.

A EDS BY THE AM EPIC A.

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.
The fiends who arc nicknamed rulers in 

Austria, not satisfied with the human gore 
they have shed, still continue ‘.heir sanguin
ary career. Several additional murders 
have been added to the already fearful list. 
Their victims, who have beeo strangled 
tk Teeth,-or shot, are-a4I m»n-t)f mark : ami 
when it is stated that the wretch ITajnau

NOTICE.
fTMIE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
1 for ihe PROVINCIAL MUTUXL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here 
by intimates, that he ia prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give such information on the 
subject os may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 26th Sept. 1849. 2v-n34tf.

New Church in Stratford.
SEALED TENDERS will be received by 
^ Ihe subscriber on behalf of the Presby
terian Church Building Committee, Strat
ford, till noon of the 31st December next, 
for providing materials, viz., Bricks, Lime, 
Stone, Sand, Seasoned Lumber, nnd Work, 
foi the Erection of a BRICK CHURCH, 
proposed to be built at Stratford. Tenders 
may be made either for the whole or for 
any particular part of the materials, and 
according to Specifications as proposed by 
Mr. Peter Forgusson, Architect, Stratford.

J. J. E. LINTON, Act’ing. Sec’y.
Stratford, 30th July 1849. Sv-ntStf

STRAY HORSES.
AME into ihe enclosure of tho subscri- 

^ ber on the 6th inst., A BAY MARE; 
Also, a Yearling FILLY and a this year’s 
COLT, both black. The owner can obtain 
them by paying expenses and proving prop 
erty.

JAMES P. STONEHOU8E,
Bayfield Cod. Goderich.

Nov. 12, 1849. 2v—n40tf

From ihe New York Herald.
INTERESTING LETTER FROM 

CALIFORNIA.

Important to Ship Owners.—We aro in
debted to Richard Voorhees, Esq , of this 
city, for the use of a private letter from his 
brother, Com. Voorhees. Its contcn’s are 
important to thp owners of the shipping 
now in the harbor of San Francisco, and de
serve particular attention.

The value of vessels now at Francisco 
and in the interior harbors of California, is 
immense, probably eq^al to $3,000,000 or 
$4,000,000, and before the winter months 
set in, there will probably bo four or five 
hundred vessels, worth perhaps 86,000,000, 
in the waters of California, unprotected, and 
at the mercy of tho wind and waves. Ac
cording to Com. Voorhees, a fire or a gale 
would destroy nearly the whole of them.— 
Annexed is the Commodore’s letter :

U. S. Ship Savannoh, ?
San Francisco, August 31, 1849. j

I arrived here, all well, at 4 p. m. on tiis 
28th. The Ohio, which you know I was 
ordered to take to China, has been ordered 
to return home, in consequence of her men’s 
time being too near out to go on the long 
route home originally designed by tho De
partment. Besides, she is very short of her 
compliment, and I take the St. Mary’s, a 
fine eloop-of-war, to carry me to my station 
in the China Sea. But I do not fas the St. 
Mary’s is not hero at present,) expect to 
leave this port until the middle of October, 
and may not be at Canton until about the 
1st of January.

The papers give you a pretty accurate ac
count of the state of things here, so far as 
regards successful operations ; but as to 
unsuccessful there is nothing said of the 
failures, the disgusts and the deaths—not a 
word. I would not advise a friend to come 
eut here. There are already too many here.

has been appointed Civil and Military Go
vernor of hungary the thought of crimes at 
which humanity shudders, at once rise be
fore the mind. If this wholesale syvtem is 
continued, another crisis in that country is 
believed to be inevitable.

Tho Hungarian officials arc sending in 
their resignations in masses.

A circular of Kosseth’s is circulating in 
Pesth, in which that patriot assures his 
countryman that he has removed the crown 
of St. Steven solely for the purpose of ren
dering the coronation of a Ilapsbergçr im
possible.

The various nationalities of hungary
have recommenced their old struggles for 
ascendency, particularly the Slpwahc-llu- !

The government intendo to renew the 
fortifications of BuJa._ The contracts for 
masonry arc, stated to amount to 264,000 
florins.

An ordinance of the Emperor has been 
published, which has for its object to apply 
to Hungary the principles of equality in 
the eye of tho “ law,” of all citizens in all 
matters of duty and impost. The Austrian 
government has issued circulars to all the 
Kenan publishers, prohibiting the publica
tion of any book wi hout having first sub
mitted the manuscript to the inspection of 
a military government.

TURKEY.
The only allusion in tho papers at hand, 

to the difficulty between Turkey and Rus
sia, is given in a single paragraph under the 
bead of “ firmer measures have been taken 
by the porte, fur the location of tho Polish 
and Hungarian refugees.” Thé former had 
been conveyed to Shumba, while tho latter 
were ledgged in good quarters at Sila»Iega 
and Rubchick. Kosaeth and the oilier lea
ders were to remain for a while at YVIdden, 
until measures are taken for their removal 
and ultimate liberation. No less than 390 
of the Hungarian refugees had become con
verts to Islamism, and many of their friends 
are about io follow their example.

Sir Stratford Canning has sent passports 
to Gen. Guy on, the Irish . officer, and the 
British subjects who had been in the service 
of Hungary.

Tho Porte hns declared the Island of Sa
mos in a state of blockade, owing to the 
continuance of disturbance.

S P A I N .
It appears that Narvaez has taken ample 

vengeance on all tho parties who were in
strumental in tripping his heels. IIo has 
disfnissed the King from his post of keeper1 
of the Palace, and imprisoned a priest and 
a monk, the instruments of the King’s poli
cy.

IRELAND.
It is etimored that anew morning jour

nal is being projected in Dublin, to champi
on tho repeal cause.

The advice to pay no poor rate has been 
carried out in Kilkenny.

Largo numbers of troops have been sent 
to the north, in order to preserve the peace 
should any display of the Orangemen take 
place on the 5th of November.

The fourth of the resumed meetings of 
the Repeal Association was held on Monday 
at which letters of adhesion from several

NEWS BY THE CAMBRIA.

The following is tho most important 
piece of political intelligence by the Cam
bria.

It was reported in Paris that the French 
ambassador at St. Petersburg had fowarded 
despatches to his government, intimating 
n ehsnge in the hostile determinations of 
Russia in its disagreement with Turkey, 
upon the subject of the extradition. Ho f *r 
from forcing matter of extremities, Russia 
expressed itself anxious to settle the diffe
rences quietly, provided no warlike interfe
rence was threatened on the part of Eng
land. The same rumour was prevalent at 
Vienna on the 21st ult.

The most important item of commercial 
news, is another advance in the price of 
cotton.

We learn that Sir Henry Lytton Bulwcr. 
the new accredited minister to the United 
Stat s, accompanied by the Hon. Lady 
Bulwer, left London on the 25th ult.. for 
Liverpool, there to embark for New York, 
to enter on hie diplomatic duties at Wash 
ington. Mr. Lytton, Bulwer son of the 
celebrated novelist, would also depart with 
his uncle, having been appointed attache to 
the British Legation.

M. deMoreno, Envoy Extraordinary of 
p^rmtpiy, ha« lo»i>n received by M. da Toe» 
queville, Minister of Foreign Affairs, with 
vvhdmrtic h ach» - ! ong- entrfcr enw-.—T-h-eMu- 
terview, without doubt, had reference to 
the recent offer of Paragnay, which propo
ses to join with France in bringing to rea
son “the dictator” of Buenos Ayres.

The &ueen Dowager of England is sick. 
It is said that her disorder is tho chicken 
pox. -

’fhe Hungarian patriot Bern is coming 
out . trong at. WuMon in the character of 
“ Amurath, Pasha of three tails.”

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.
The Vienna papers of tho 19th ult., assert 

that is the intention of the Austrian govern
ment to repudiate the Hungarian notes 
issued by M. Kossuth. This resolution, 
it is said, is calculated to ruin one-half of 
the land-owners, merchants, and peasants 
of Hungary ; and its action cannot fail to 
make itself felt beyund the- frontiers of Hun-

No further executions have taken place 
in Hungary, but arrests are tho order of the 
day. A nephew of the unfortunate Coùnt 
Batthyani has been forced to enlist as a pri
vate hussar m an Austrian regiment.

Silence—tho silence of the tomb—pre
vails at Pesih, The gibbets have been re
moved, blood has ceased to flow, Hay nan 
has left—men breathe more freely in the 
capital of Hungar'y. Such is, in few words, 
the latest intelligence from Pesth. Hay- 
nau is no lotigcr allowed to play the part of 
AI ha in Hungary. The Europeon cry of 
horror at the atrocities he has committed 
had reached the royal palace at Schon- 
hrunn, nnd startled the young Emperor up
on his throne. Adjutant General Count 
Grunne has been sent to Pesih to put a stop 
to any further executions. Ilaynau is re
ported to have growled at this inteference 
with his full powers, and to have sent in 
his resignation. He is at present at Gratz. 
Other changes are spoken of in the high 
posts of the Austrian administration.— 
Count Gyulal will, it is said, receive a high 
appointment in Italy, and be succeeded as 
Minister of War by Count D.xhlen. Gene
ral Schilick is spoken of as Civil and Mili
tary Governor of Hungary; General d’Aspre 
as Military Governor of Groz; Baron Ku- 
beck ard Schonhalz are spoken of as the 
representatives of Austria, members of the 
Commission of tho Interim Contrai Power. 
ALTERCATION BETWEEN v LOLA

MONTES AND MR. HIIALD HER 
NEW HUSBAND —TI1E LATTER 
STABBED BY LOLA.
Tho Ai*cmblce .Xa l ion ale of October 23, 

published tho fallowing paragraph:— '
A private letter from Turto«a informs us 

ihattLola M tîntes had had a very warm *1- 
torcalinn with her husband which ended in 
I lie la-iy giving him a stab with a poniard. 
Mr. lie :i Id, who felt but 1 tile shti-ii d with 
this mark of conjugal ten dr rite».-#, uband to
ed Lola Montes, who win thus left with 
without resources at a lintel at Tortosa, 
and compelled to apply fir as list un co to 
the English Consul.

HOLLAND.
Tho ministerial crisis in lïnlhm 1 con

tinues, no fresh cabinet having been f"fine I 
ilihough it is now more thin a rqoruh aince 
the ministers tendered their resignations. 
Great astonishment ip expressed at 'his 
stale ef thing.6, so unusual in const it ituu si 
kingd uns.

MORE MURDERS IXBADEN.
Three fresh executions oi person? engag

ed in tho late Baden insurrection, have ’.ik
on place nt Rasiad. Let us hope that 
Europe has seen tho last of th-uo painful 
exhibitions of vengeance.

SCH LES W1G-HOLSTLIN.
Great excitement still prevu L in thr 

duchy of Schleswig» The e'ergy have de
cidedly refused cither to recognize the 
government commission, <«r to publish the 
ordi manee of the Kinrr of Denmark, which 
appoints the duchy to ho •administered in 
Ilia name. Brawls oeeur daily, at Flens- 
burg, between tho partizans ol Danish and 
German rule, and the authentic» ar; o.tou

I .nt a "loss how to proceed, Meantime,
Count Moltkc has been sent on a special 
mission by the Duni.-h king to the Emperor 
of Russia, and has arrived at tit. Pelore- 
hti’g.

SPAIN.
Madrid journals to tbu 19;h ult,,; have

arrived.
The Cieimor Publico announces ’hatpin 

the evening of tho 18th General Narvaez 
and the whole of the Mioirter» gave in their 
rr c gnntii n?, wiw< h were arc* pted by the 
Q,m on after u hicti she went to hear n new 
opera, the p* tformaoce at which had born 
delayed till hall-past eleven «/clock, wait
ing lier aiMvat. According to the C/amor 
Pulflico, and private letters, tho Queen 
had, at the first major Dome to inform ber 
Min stars that there must bo a change, as 
the K'ng, “ her dear husband,*’ d>d not ap
prove «-I them, and in consequence of tine 
intimation, G< n«*ral Narvaez, after • Coun
cil of Mi tv >tcrs, went to the palace and 
tendered the resignation of the entire cabi
net. The Queen inbtnntly charged Gf*n. 
(Leonard with the formation of a new 
Cabine», and « n thc 19th it was announced 
that it*had hern formed as follows;—Prrsi- 
dent of tlie Council and Minister of War, 
General Clconard; Interior, General Balboa; 
Finance , M. Afmcsfa; Justice, M. RJahre- 
z\; Foreign Affurs, the Count do C-dou.hi; 
M. BuPti IIo»; Commerce and Public Works, 
to be united with the Interior.

A letter of the 21st ultimo, by express, 
states that this new Cabinet hod already 
ceased to exist, and that,.Gcrcral Narvaez 
nnd his former colleagues had resumed the 
direction of public affairs.

A telegraphic despatch received in Paris, 
announces that the Narvaez Ministry, 
which had been recalled to office on the 
21st, had been again dismissed.

The Spanish Five Per Cents, on the 19tbJ‘ 
were at 263-

ITALY.
We read in a lever, from Rome of the 

14th ult., quoted by the AVggc, of Turin, 
that the late deputies of the Constituent 
Assembly are to be divided into three 
classes, the first, consisting of those who 
voted against the R?public, is to be recall-
eff; the second, consisting of me.modérâte
RenuMic-attsr—k—to—bo- aLo-recalied, bet- 
kept under surveillance; but third class is 
neither to be recalled nor amnestied. Pas- 
quale di Rossi is the only ex-deputy who 
at present remains unmolested at Rome.

INTERESTING FROM MOROCCO.
It is stated that the EJ nperor of Moroc

co’s Minister of Foreign Affairs had pro
posed to submit the difficulties existing to 
the mediation and decision of Mr. Hart 
Hyatt, Consul General of the United States 
in Morocco but that the French were not 
then prepared to refer the matter to arbitra
tion. tiuhscquentlv, intelligence, arrived 
that the French Minister at Washington 
had been dismissed by General Taylor, 
when Mr. Hyatt immediately declined to 
act. The French Charge d’A flairs was to 
» mbark on t he 21st inst., unless full satis
faction were given by the emperor, who by 
the most recent letters, refused to give up 
a Moorish courier to the French. This 
courier the emperor had confined in consë-* 
quence of his having been discovered to be 
the bearer of letters from Afyd-el-Kadelr, to 
hie lieutenant, Boo Hatneedi,, a State pri
soner at Fefc.

‘ Did you see tho balloon Patritik ?* ‘Yes,, 
honey, I watched it half an hour after it 
was out of eight !’

4 There’s more in that fellow’s head,Sgm, 
than you think,’ said Dick of a sleepy look
ing fellow standing by. ‘ That may be,’ 
replied the other gravely, but I always sus
pected he had'em,!'

‘ What arc you staring at, sir, may I ask? 
said an imperial’d, moustached 4 blood,’ to •
* Hoesier ’ on a Mississippi steamboat, who 
had been watching him os a cat watches a 
mouse, for some fifteen minutes. 11 tho’t 
so,* exclaimed the Hcosier, the moment the 
other spoke ; * I said you’d got a mouth, and 
I was only waitin’ to be sartin about it, to 
ask you to‘liquor .* Stranger, what’ll you 
drink ? or had you rather fight ? I don’t 
care which myself.’ The oddly-lnatched 
pair were left touching glasses at a crowded 
bar. h

Lawtkk’s Wiu.—A late English lawyer* 
receiving a client who was intimate with 
him, in his library, tho gent!«?man expressed 
hi? surprise at seeing the number of wigs 
that were hanging up.

‘ Yes, there are several,’ replied ita law
yer, ‘that,’ pointing io a scratch, ‘is my 
common business wig ; tha*. my chancery 
wig, that, my hon.'C of lords wig, and th $ 
my court y ig.’

‘ And ; pray, sir, whore is your honer-t 
man's wig ?’

* Oh,' replied the lawyer, * llnt'o no' pro-

ARR1VAL OF THE GOV. GENERAL.
O i Tuesday nf:»'r:.-■»■ ». His Exc Henry 

the Guvernor General, rccompari'd by La
ly E’gin, Col. and Mrs. Brc.ce, M 'j r Cam- 
phi! 11, ami .Mr. (Lml, arrived ai thu Seat of 
Government in t!io Cherokee. Ilis Excel
lency’s arrival was rot expected mi early, 
at:J only a few person- were *1 the land
ing. XVl,m thu Chpii.kfevaim* up to the 
a tiai f a considéra1,lu number of persons 
collected, and •* I ho pir'v tainted three 
direis were given f- r tin (i v rnvir Gene
ral, and thr. n f«u L dv E g;p.

The new res d"uve i i t he. Governor Gene
ral not b'. ing yet in c >..ip « t<« order, His 
Excel'ency remains at Elkih's Hotel until 
Monday next," w hen it is expected every 
arrnn ;cnient will be completed.

The Cherokee returned yesterday fo Kb g- 
. sti n 1 -i the u inter. — Globe•
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